
b.GARTH
'Say, auntie, I'm t wenty cents in debÉ,

said Garth Raymond, as he canie and a
down ii the easy-chair iear the 'piat
whore Miss Mab lawson ias playing.

Vhy, boy, how does that hatppen ?
'Weil, I lvas over there plying ennis

and Rob Stone said, "Let's play. for thi
soda water föir the crowd,' and the.boy
and girls were all sitting around. and
didn't know how to get out' of it so wt
played'; just mny luck. I had to go and gói
boten and thon 1 didn't have muoney
enough, aud I had to horrow it frof on(
of the fellows, sO there'-aid lie threw hi
hat across the roomn.

'I'don't like that at ail, Garth, it is a
sort of gambling ; and what right had Rol
Stone to dictate how you shouid use youi
moneyh .

'Oh, that's all rigit, auntie. He wouli
have treated if I had boton bim .'

That doesn't make any' difference.
Whist righît would you hava .had writh ii
muoiey? It isn't thîe questioi"of who wins,
it is the idea I donl't like. Now you owe
another boy money nud you haven't any
way of paying it until you eara it,: ci
Brother Jo or I give you some,' snd Ant
Mab looked very serious. Garth was an
orphan and had cone¯to live with his
mother's brothei. and sister, ivhîo kept
house in. the okd.hoie. lb iras a lovely
home. . Auntie and uncle were still youth-
fui enough to have jolly tinies with the
older young people, while Garth's friends,
or the 'gang' as he unceremoniously
termed thein, were always velcomne.

Aunt Mab wanted Garth ta have a good
time, but above all she wanted him to 'be
good,' and ta start life on a foundation of
.sounl Christian principle.

if I iere you, Garth, I wouldn't play
for any noney or treat again, you are old
enougli ta think that out for yourself. Now
run and do that errand for Uncle Jo, and
please pick up your hat froi where it
doesn't belong, and don't forget that Aunt
Mab wants you ta be the finést boyn i
town. .

The next afternoon the tennis grounds
ivere covered with people, young and old.
Mabl Rawson %Vas the centre of sigroup 6f
young ladies sud gentlen, mid'waschat-
timg eaily,. ihen, suddenly sb lieahrd away
across the field Rob -Stone's voice calling
out: 'Coine ôn, here,' Gartli, let's try'that
again to-day, that soda water was first rate
yesterday.'

A shadôw came over Aunt Mab's face ;
she said quickly to those near, 'Excuse m'e
a moment, l'im going over ta see those
young people play tennis,' and hurried
off, reaching the court just iii time ta hear
Garth's reply.

-No, fe ows, I'n not a going to do it,
I haven't the money, anyway, if I get
beaten ; saom tima when I hava sone cash
of my own l'il invite you all to soda water,
but I won't play for it. Aunt Mab says
she doesn'tbehieve l it, and what she says
goes ; besides, I myself don't think it's
just tie square thisîg.'

Mab's checks flushed in' very sympathy
'for Gaîrrho, sae knew it must have been
dreadfully hard for him to have stood up
thera and said that before thoso boys and
girls and sle iras proud of hin ; se ais
knew that twenty cents of the brighît now
quarter Uncle Jo had tossed to hin the
niiglt before, when lie caine in from' the
office, must have gone to pay the debt and
that Gartli really hsad but five cents.

No one iii the graup hiad as yet noticed
Miss Rawson and. no one kicw that as
had heard what had been going on. Shel
came nearer saying pleasantly, 'Playinsg
tennis? That's right ; it's a finc gaume. But
have you ail any planî for to-night? I iant
you early this eveing if you haveis't for
Brother Jo and T havé just boughit it great
big ice-cream tree,er and we want to try
it and have you saniplo the crean and seo
if it is good-before we invite iii the
older ones you know,' she added with a
twimkle.

That night it was the universal verdict
that Garth aud his aunt aud uncle were
crighlt in it. .

Several weeks later Garth was very aux-
ious ta got soiething to do at the World's
Fair; soine of the-boys were there engaged
in one thmig or another and lie thought he
woÙld-like ta be, so he went don ta see if
there was anythimg lia cou!d do i the
sho.t time thit remained.

He caine home the first night and threiv

imirnself on the lou in ig h
just as %Veil sayIm e teen, untie

t What doyou mean-by tlat Garth
0Yo'ïsée Iivant teget onithe Speci

Srvice Corps'Ind tlie boys sayãtlhey thiik
I car, conlyn afellio-has tai hooreiiteen. 1
look'thatold arid'ivhenWIhold on iaf bbie

e meu dolyn thiere Iow oldIely was ho
s saidJ: was al ar.
E 'But, Gartîh, that didn t niake you oe.
o Nobosdy caunînäke you a liar butycureelf.
b Oh,. GaLrtl, would younbeaniî liffrst litthc

business ventur withalie If you do, you
surely vill end ail 'wrong ndd the tears
stood in Aunt Ms b's eyes o

'No, auntie, I would r
jumping' up and taking her fae iho w'een
his two hands-his favorite wsay of 'aress
ing lus aunt-I'm niot goimg to, only it's
pretty Iard,you sec. I got to-day all the
reconendatioñ's i needed, and now, if 1
could pas 'the 'captain's and thie doctor's
questions, I'd lie ail right-onIy the cap-
tain is sure ta ask me how old I am.'

The ilext' niorning; Garth stood, with
some- trepidation, iii the captains office
and proceeded toaàswer lis questions. -

The captamti iras a pleasant mùan and
said, kindly: 'That's~ ail right so far ; but
now-hiowld are you î'

'I an fiftteen; sir'
'You'look older than that, it's too bad,

but I can't putyou on under eighteen...
Garth's lip almost quivered, and the

captain. saw it ;: putting. a ha'nd oi his
shoulder, he said

'Look here, young boy, I have liad nsy
oyë on you and hated ta ask you that ques-
tion almuost as badly as you hated ta answer
it. I heard about you yesterday and, the
boys, last niglit, ivere wondering, as to
whether you would deceive me on youriage.
I knew your father, a good Mnu, and Ibc-
lieve you are'a professing Chi-istian, your-
self. I ain glad you kept ta bhe trufi, muy
boy.,

That wasn'b ail, however, for the captain
was instrumental in getting Garth. anotiher
position much more enitabme. for boy -of
his age, than the othuer would have beens..

Hegot a chair to pueh' at the rate of
seventy-five cents a day, withten percent
of all thiat hie took xii. Hi enjoyed. the
two 'Veelks uiniensely nd used to cîter-
tain Aunt Mab and Uncle Jo with lais
accounts of some af ;the funny peopide 
wheelód around the' grounids.

If Garth keeps on in his truthful wray,
I think lie iill be a grand man some day,
don't you ?-Kota Belle Parker, in Ram' s
Rornt. .

MISSIONARY RAGS;
Olt, 'WHAr BoYs AND oIRLS cAN lo0 FOR

MISSIONS.

Looking through a missionary treasurer's
reports I ioticed this clause : Miss. Rags,
25 cents;' and I said ta myself, 'That
young lady lias a queer name, and not a
very pretty one, either.' A little farther
down the report I noticed again, 'Miss.
Rags, 45 cents,' and thoughut, i, hy, there
e a famsily of Rsags ln this twn aiea.' But

wrhIen I caie ta the third, 'Miss. Rags,
31 cents,' I thn noticed that there ivas n
period after the Miss, anud thon I saw that.
instead of it neaning a youig lady, lb was
'a short way of wraiting 'iiissionry.' I thon
understood that here and there somseone
hîad carefully put al the ivasto -paper and
rags, nsot into the fire, but into tha rag-baig,
and the monîey received from the rag mi u
1ad been sent to the Missionary Socicty.
Here seumed to be one answer tothe ques-
tion: 'What can boys and girls do formis-
sionary money ?'

On furher study of the subject I dis-
covered that rags wore iot tha only thinigs
to have the title mîissionary. I found
Miss. 'Patchwork, Miss. Berries, Miss.
Flowerseeds, and even Miss. Hens.

Two little girli in New Eriglund raised
sage and sold enougli to send three dollars
to the missionary treasurer. Ote littIe
girl gathers the eggs carefullv, and says

iother gives me ane egg fdr every dozcn
I finîd, and ivien I have a dozen IseIl thei
and put the money .into the maissionary
box.'.' A Il over the countrywe fimd carnàet,
eager group.lis of boys asd -girls who have
found that interest and enthiüsiasi belong
ta 'that strang e. chis of which the 'nore
you give away tho. more -you have left.
'Thera is that scatteroth, and yet in-
creaseth.'-ime-isitn Palier.-
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govern theo opoerations of digestion and nutrition, and by:
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-Civil Scricc Gaszette.
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~BABYS OWN~
PLEASE MIENTI0N THE "NORTHERN MEssEN

GERl IEN rlEPLYiNG TO AN'Y ADVER.
TISEMENT THEIEIN. TIHIS WILL A1 WAYS
BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTIH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIERS.

THE NORTlEritN MESSENGER isprinted ansi pub-
Blshes cvery fortniglht at the 'Witness' Bnilding,.at
tio rner o! Craig and St. roter streets, hi tie sity
of Montreal, byt John Repath Doogali, of Montreal.

Al business conmlunieations soulid be addressed
John Douganl & Son.' and ail etters ta the Editor

shold La adaressed Eiltor of the "Northern
Messnger."s.
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ectés niiorë,.gânent, interest than 'ur2
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Bible conipetitions. Soie little te hase '
'elapsed since the last one, and àur neaders Publis er MantreaS
are again petibioning for another.. So huere
is Ouut OrrEut. j Tr n.rxErnoN or SulscmBEns je earnestly

calid to the instructions given An overy paperOur plan this tiuno is to offer prizes for that'ail business eottersfor tie lfessegersoa
the faithful study of the Sunday-sèhool be adds'cssed " John Dougall & Scl," and idt to
lessons. Four setof prizes will be offered, anly prsonal aîddrces. Attention tothisiiln save
one for each quarter. The lessons of tise snuch trouble sud ii1reduco the chances f de

lay or lregularity.
£rst quarter extend over the first thirty-
one chapters:ofGenesis and wi would like
ta have at the end cf the quarter, a sketch ADVERTISEMENTS
of the Bible History included in those
chapters, fron every Sunday-school scholar
l Canada whiso can write, under tiwenty-
one years of age. Four prizes will b
give, a first and second 'for those childrei
of twelve years and uider, ansd a first and
seconad for those over twrelve and under PLANT FERRYSSSEEDS
tw ty-one. thisyeard mnako op for lest tine

Fe ry S~cd Annual foriSs4 wl
THE FIRST PRIZE for eaci vill bc glyoen manyyluablo blnts

about «'flot ta raise and isow te
aimorocco covered Teachera' Bible w-ith raiseIt.tcontainsnforma

tion to ibaarromnocter
referenîces, inaps, concordance, etc. source. -Free to ai.

THE SECOND PRIZE will be a fully D .Fr& Co.

illustrated book of Missionary biogriphy.

THE CONDITIONs.

Careful attention to the conditions will
save mîuci trouble. Téie sketches must
al be written on either note paier ai-
quarter sheots of foolscap ; must be written
on one side of the sheet only, and contaîin
not more thiai five hsudred vords. . The
pages must be nombered carefully at- the
right hand upper corner of the page with
thei0i ý cl eplume aind age of the .writer on
'Ùll.ighbt hand upper corner of tisa first

Sge. The pages must be pinned or tacked
together lie loft htd upper corner, and
asnediwith them should be a etled

enveope, inscribed ivitiu the non depl)une
of the seunder and containing his or ier
full name and post-oflice address. The
essays must not be folded or rolled, in
mailing.

Every essay. must be mailed not later
than the first of April.
, Address,

BIBLE COMPErIrbON,

JoRN DoUGALL & SON,
Montroal.

OPPORTUNITY..
Twenty-six years ago a Presbyterian

clergyman of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Jolin
Morton, while on a search for health,
visited the island of Triniidad, and sceing
tl e needs of the coolies thera, when lae
went home lie persuaded lis church to send
hlu ta the place uas a nissionary. There
are about 80,000 of these coolies. Tiy
are Hindus who are engaged for a term of
five years to work on the sugar plantations.'
Another missionary followed Dr. Morton,
and now Trinidad is a most interesting
mission station. At present the church
thore has fiva ussionaries; besides native
teachers and preachers. There is aiso a
colloge for trauiiung such men. About $3,-
000 was given lastyesrby the niativechurch,
uviich nunbers about 600 members.

LAi'Y HENRY SoMERSET states the fact
that in one district in Liverpool, in which
are un saloons, tiero is but one paupor to
evory 1,000 inhabitants. Ini another dis-
trict, whici arc 200 saloons, thera is oone
pauper ta every 28 inhabitants.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout th United states
wlhero International money ordors cannot b
procured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office. N. Y. State, or scure
an Anerican Express .Co. order, payable at
Montreal.


